Possible role of prolactin in growth regulation.
To study the possible role of prolactin on growth regulation pituitary grafted rats of different ages and their sham-operated controls have been used. After the transplant operation of one pituitary gland from a litter-mate donor on day 5 or on day 30 of life, a marked prolactin increase has been observed. This increase has been immediate in 30 day-old rats and delayed in 5 day-old rats in which the elevation starts being significant on day 20 for females and on day 25 for male rats. Pituitary grafting on day 5 of life, with an adult donor gland, resulted in an immediate and marked increase of prolactin values in both sexes. Litter-mate donor pituitary grafting, on day 5 of life, resulted in an increase in body weight that could be directly correlated with the increase in prolactin levels. Adult pituitary grafting resulted in an increased body weight in females with no effects being detected in males. In 30 day-old grafted male and female rats, marked body weight increases were seen, over the whole studied period, together with an increase in nose-tail length (1 cm in female and 1.5 cm in males longer than the control animals). All these changes do not seem not be related to GH modifications in pituitary grafted rats, since GH changes were very slight with a final tendency to lower values in female rats but not in males. All these data could suggest that prolactin might exert a direct effect on growth both in male and female rats.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)